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cision of this investigation. The chromcl-alumel
run suggests an initial slope for t he tr:ln~itioll
of ...... 26 ± 1 deg kb-', which is approximately
corroborated uy the Platinel II data (Figure 1) .
The maximum 'curvature' deduceu from all the
data. (Figure 1) is a-T/dp' ...... -0.4 deg kb-'.
The present resu lts disagree somewhat with
those of Gibson [1028] and oeler [ID50] as to
slope and especially as tu curvature .

r

Comparison with previous reports. Gibson
[1928J, using chromcl-alumel thermocouples for
DTA under ca rbon dioxide pressure, gaye for
the phase boundary

T(P) - T(P

=

0) ~ -0.31

+ 21p + 0.86p2

for T in degree.;; and p in kiloba rs, uP. to 2.64
kb. Gib50n describes some difficulties with
thermal gr:ldients, especially below 0.7 kb. If
only Gibson's data above 0.7 kb are considered,
very nearly a straig1lt line, of slope more in line
with the present results, can be fitted.
Yoder [1950], ming iron-constantan thermocouples for DT_-1. under argon pressure, gave
for the phase boundary

T(P) - T(P

= 0)
~ -1.6

,.

.

+ 28.71p

-

0.4284p 2

up to 10 kb. Recent discussions [Babb, 1963;
Boren et. al., 1965] suggest that errors in pressure via calibration of the manganin coil may
be ...... 1% . ~Iore serious problems are probably
im'olyed in the corrections for the effects of
pressure on iron-constantan thermocouples
(which Yoder beliend to be less than 0.5 °C).
In the vicinity of O-lOO°C, the pressure effect
on the thermal emf is large (compared with
m:lny other thermocouple clements) for constantan [Bridgman, 1918; Bu.ndy, 1961] and
perhaps complex for iron [Bridgman, 1918].
It is believed that significant, but prcsently unknown, corrections must be made for the effects
of pressure on emf of iron-constantan thermocouples. These corrections might be most important at the upper end of Yoder's experimental r:mge; below ,....,-! kb, Yoder's data C:1n
be fitted with an (,8sentially straight line of
slope ...... 26 .~ deg kb-', in good agreement with
the present results.
T. T:lbhashi (personal communication,
1\)03), using chromel-alumel thermocouples for
DT.-1. with powdered qu:utz in a tetrahedr:l1
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press, obta.ined signals on he:t ting at .-5 rt, ,!! _0.7-1 lSosmall, 11
min-., which coincide with Yoder's data, wil ilill ·: rcmelllti]; .-o ..
the claimed prccision . Other high-pressurc \I'll h Ilager . et al. l J!
on the quartz inversion has been '1101 ,·,[ 1.1' Tdtlliques on a 1
Dickinson [1964, 19GG].
. \' :lined values r:Jll ~
Low-quartz-high-qtwr12-coesite triple pui'li. dq(' fw-' (KI·th!f
Among the numerous investigations of til>
Illr thc inverc-iC:Il, I
quartz-coesite transition [Ma.cDo rwld. I Q;jlj. ,cnting the d:ll:L ;1I
Dachille and Roy, 1!l59; Boyd and 1:.."11 I}lllI/'{. th:lt the transitilllL
JU60; Yasukawa, 1963; Takahash i, 1%3; K it'l - (K. K. Kelley, ]>rl':'1
hara and Kennedy, 1964; B ell et al., Hlt}::i;
Thc Clausill.--( '1:1
Boyd et al., 1966J, the following data arc O'r - .l r / .:lS. eon:'1 1":1 : f1lected for the transition at high temperalUr(;,: i . r e() ll~i .,lelll \ 1 il II 1_
the best absolute position is the 1.!OO°C, 3, .,; "Illimbry, dT , ,111 ::
(±0.2) kb vallle obtained with Pt vers\ls 1'I 'i r-J -orde r tr:lll:,ili,:
+ 10% RIt thermocouples by Boyd et ,., r:lint in tha t till: it:
[1966]; the best relative set of data is th:lt Hi
Boyd and England [1960J as revised [Bo !1<I
= _l.. {(tJ~ I .
et aZ., 1966J. Combining these data with a ~li~111 . ,f/
J.S
ill),
extrapolation of the present re5uits (Figure 11.
the 10w-quartz-high-qu :H tz -coe~ ite triple poillt
+ - dp
occurs near 1400°C and 37 kb.
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Consequences of the hypotllesis of a
order transition. Im"estigations of the

fi"~"
1011-

Fur the pre~ (; llt n ':
Ko uEeful ;q:
Cl:1peyron (;q uatior
tr:lI1sition C:1n be 111: th:lt vary over :1 1:1'
culated from the qll
~ xpcrilll e n tally d, ' H ~
.,i (1) or even /J ,.
rnrrelations,

Ikb-'.

high quartz transition are very riumerous:
nevertheless, it is unclear that definiti\'e anJ
consistent data have yet been obtained becau.'c
of the complexity and rapid variation of th"rmophysical parameters near the im·ersion. FI ,r
example, Strelkov et al. [1953] report a Jil"
fold increase in the coefficient of therm:'d L'X pansion over au interval of less than 2', sligh tll'
below the transition t emperature. DeuileJ
> (Ii'/'\
evaluation and intercomparison of heat C:1ap T pacity, thermal expansion, and ebstic modu li
dat:l. and their thermod~'l1:lmic consequeuL'L'o
will occupy the second J):lper of this 5eri c'.' i> made most uncrl
(Klement a nd Cohen, in preparation) . It :i P' I"ariations in (ar, il.
pears especially important that these me:loun'- 'hl' tr.lI1sition is :1J :_
ments be made, under isothermal condition:" (III :11:1\' be obtained n l '
1111:\;es for ciisCOllllllf)
material of the highe5t purity.
::\Iany im'cs tigiltors have considered the hit!h- ct aZ., I!lG5] or (rJI>
low quartz iJ1\'e rsion to be a first-order tr:1 11-I - I!osenholtz and ,suut
tion. Some est imates for the di5continuoll.- ' II, .my of thc5e Y:lllll'~ f
crease in ,"olume, AF, upon heating through iI., ' tics is Ycry much ill <II
Perh:lps olle of til
low-high transition incluclc (in cubic 1'\'1111 rC5sible
constraint ,; 1
meters per formub weight (fw»: __ O.EI:I
'ransition
is that ill\',
[Sosman, 1!l27, c\':llua ting e:1 rli rr mea ~llr,'
ments]; --0.11 [,lIajulIldar ct aZ., I!lG-I]; O. J,j I :,oll ndaric;: at the Itdl
± 14 [Berger et al., 1!l6G]. Some estim:l te~ f\lr triple point. U:;ill!! !
the entropy change, .:lS, of the t~:lIl5ition ill- .Iblc dcnsity of roe-ire
elude (in joules per degree per formuh weight) : le ro pressure rFru lil / ( _
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